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6 Questro Glade, Kalbarri, WA 6536

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 759 m2 Type: House

Cheryl Eley

0427981955

https://realsearch.com.au/6-questro-glade-kalbarri-wa-6536
https://realsearch.com.au/cheryl-eley-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth-3


$545,000

This unique architecturally designed home is certainly one that stands out in the area and what an area it is, Questro

Glade is a sought after cul-de-sac that is quiet and just a short stroll from popular swimming/snorkeling beaches. The

angles of this home combined with the color scheme give it a 'funky' vibe, an easily lived in home that is warm and

welcoming with hard wearing tiles downstairs and insulating carpet upstairs this home needs to be inspected to be truly

appreciated.Things you should know:*Being fully fenced the main entrance is to the South with a timber entry door

leading into the open living area and “WOW” the high ceilings/angles, windows and color is a pleasant surprise. *The

open-plan lounge dining and kitchen area is spacious and welcoming with the Kitchen being inclusive to the living zone

and boasting dishwasher, electric stove and built in pantry, the large window to the ground allows plenty of natural light

and is a great view to the entertaining area outside.*The two minor bedrooms to the East are separated by an activity/TV

room with the Laundry, shower & toilet situated together with easy access to the Northern patio.*Upstairs the master

suite is spacious and open with heaps of storage and a verandah that's East facing, the sunrise would be magnificent from

the privacy of your own bed. The en-suite is functional and the toilet is separate in the en-suite.*With alternative

verandah's either to the South or the North there is plenty of room for entertaining plus the reticulated garden's boast 2

established Mango tree's with retained garden beds to finish the picture.*With dual concrete driveways access to the rear

8x6 powered shed is achieved down the Northern side of the property and with a sink behind the shed it doesn't matter

what your hobbies are you are well catered to.* To arrange your private viewing of this home give me a call anytime Cheryl

0427 981 955 I have been selling real estate in Kalbarri for 22 years and I'm happy to help you with your property

journey.Disclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on information

provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and

interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


